nes Spokesman -Predicts-

VAST AIR TRAVEL INCREASE THROUGH 1950'S
Industry Brains
Reduce Need For

PLANE PRODUCTION GAINS MOMENTUM

Critical Materials
Aircraft en gineers are enga ged in
a nationwide program designed to
red uce-and in some cases to eliminate- a n um ber of cri tical metals
now needed to build j et engines.
T hese essential metals-most of
th em little kn own to laymen ·but
more valu able than go~d to aeronautical en gineers-are alloying elemen ts used to give stren gth and heat
resistance to j et engine materi als.

W ritten Especially fo r PLANES

PLANE OUTPUT, JULY 1950

•

In 1960, United States scheduled
airlines-operating on domestic and
intern ational r outes- should carry
more t han 45 million passengers, an
increase of 84% over last year.
They should fly more than 25 billion
passenger miles, an increase of 92 %
over 195L They should transport
more than 127 million ton miles of
mail and more than 478 .million ton
miles of car go.
Jets in Late 1950's

SCHEDULED USAF PLANE OUTPUT, DEC. 1952
production for the United States Air Force will
Aircraft
reach a peak by the end of 1952 of nearly seven times the
production of July 1950. Production of fighters and bombers
in July 1952 was fi ve times greater than in July 1950, when
the Korean War began. W eight of fighters produced in July
was six tim es that of July 1950-and weight of bombers was
seven t imes that of t wo years before .
" PLANES "

Source: Air Force Secretary Finletter

Little-Kn own Ma te rials

A mon g the materials that make
thi s possible are col umbium, cobalt,
tu ngsten, molybdenum , chromium
a nd nickel. They co me from such
foreil!"n areas as the Belgian Congo,
th e Ca nadia n wildern ess, Turkey
11 nd the F ar Ea st. Even today, th e
flow of th ese critical alloying agents
into t he TT .S. is 11 t rickle ; in an all( See I NDUST RY CUTS, page 2)

,-#f.

Subcon trac tors Bu ild
Over Ha lf of U.S. Pl ane
More t han half of a typical patro l bomber pr oduced by a major
U.S. a ircraft manu fa cturer is built
by other companies.
As an example of the emphasis
placed on broadenin g the produ ction ba se, thi s co mpany r eports th at
51 % of the bomber is built by 4.000
supo liers, includin g 3,000 small
bu sinesses.
Subcontract ing approximates 30%
of thi s com pany 's total outpu t.

By
Vic e Admira l Emory S. land
President, Air Transport Association

T e mperatures V p to 2 ,200 °

W ithout them, or substitute mater ia ls which con trib ute equivalent
or better performance and reliability
properties, the blazing inferno of
gases inside of America's powerful
new j et engines would cause their
mecha nisms to melt, lose stren gth
a nd deteri orate at temperatures
wh ich go as high as 2,200 ° .
With them, engine ma nu facturers
ar e able to build tremendous power
in to new en gines. A typical new j et
powerpla nt has t he eq ui valent of
two-and-a-h alf ti mes the horsepower
o f th e combined fou r engines on a
Wo rl d War II heavy bomber. T his
amazin g power is produced in a
pa ckage weighi ng, in t his case, onl y
abo ut 3,500 pound s- less than th at
o f one en gine and propeller on the
se me wartime bomber.

Says Present Jets
Aren't Profitable
On Airline Routes

Spares, U.S. 'Invisible' Air Force,
Insure Constant Aircraft Readiness
The a irc ra ft industry's milita ry
produ cti on eff ort in the two years
since K orea is not measured alone
by th e 10,000-plus planes delivered
to the nat ion's air arm s- but also
by the equivalent of seve ral thousand ad di ti onal planes manufactured
as s pare parts.
W ithou t these spare parts, co mbatread iness of the nation's air forces
would be reduced immeasurably in
tr e course of normal wear a nd da mage to operatio nal aircra ft. Dama ge
to a ircra ft, of course, is susta ined
vt an even greater rate in wa rtime.
.l ust ns the automobil e indu n ry ha s
to ma inta in vol um e produ ct ion of
a utomob ile spare parts. th e a ircraft
in dustr y mu st bu ild qu antities of replace ment oa rt s to kee p U. S. military aircr a ft in fl yin g condition.

Eve ry month, hundreds o f manufac tu rers feed millions of complete
components and small main tenance
pa rts into pipelin es of supply th at
fl ow to U.S. a ir bases around the
wo rld. Spares produ ction on this
scale elimina tes the need for usin g
parts fro m operational aircra ft in
ord er to kee p oth er planes fl yin g.
A ma j or West Coa st airfra me
builder is currently shipping s pa re
parts to th e Fa r East at the ra te o f
about a qu a rter-million parts per
month . T h is compa ny alone has pr oduced th e equivalent in snare pa rts
of 1,000 planes since November,
1950, shor tl y a fter the Korean War
started.
T o provide these s!'Jares at th e
ri ght plHces Rnrl " t the ri ght t imes,
(See SP ARES, page 3)

A reasonable assump tion would be
that even before 1960- by late 1957
or early 1958-United States scheduled air carriers will have some jet
aircra ft in service. While these j et
transports probably will not exert
a strong infl uence on the domestic
rail-air travel market, their im pact
on overseas travel shoul d reach substantial levels by the beginning of
the 1960's.
1et transports, a t this stage in
their development, however, are not
yet considered economical fo r commercial a irline opera tions. Consequ ently, the airl h1e equipment which
we anticipate will can y the increasing air traffic th r oughout this decade
will be almost wholly of the proved
and economical conventional types.
lm[Jrovecl Eco nomy

As jet transport design and development con tinue in the im mediate two or three yea rs, we expect to
see improvements in fu el economy
and oper atin g de pendability which
will give jet- powered a ircra ft great er
competi tive capabil ities. By the end
of th is decade, advances in j et dasign and experience should result in
availability o f j et transports that can
operate, over some routes, as economicall y ner passenge r mile (or
per ton mile ) as p resent a.ircra ft.
Since, howeve r, the U.S. schedu.l ed
a irlin es are privately-owned an d
self-support ing, th e forecasts of air
traffi c growth througho ut the 1950's
are based on th e use of the most
effi cient and profitable aircra ft now
(See AIRLI ES. pa ge 4 )
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Buying Planes In Europe
By DeWitt C. Ramsey (Admiral, U.S.N ., Ret.)
President, Aircraft Industries Association

An essential element of the free world's mutual security effort is
creation of Western European military production sources, enabling
our overseas allies to provide more fully for their own military needs.
This program is being amplified by so-called off-shore procurement,
financed with American funds, and is part of a broad-scale rearmament
and mobilization effort aimed at deterring Soviet aggression. The
threat is of such proportions that half measures, easy answers and mild
sacrifices are not sufficient.
The United States aircraft industry has been called upon to cooperate
in this program by turning over to European allies some of its basic
trade secrets, classified technical information and fundamental patents.
In addition to furnishing designs, blueprints and technical data, this
nation's plane builders have been a sked for assistance and advice in
training personnel. Once production gets under way, American manufacturers will face the necessity of maintaining a constant flow of
change orders, test results, information on methods improvements, design changes and specification changes to foreign producers. Moreover, the U.S. aircraft industry must-if the program is to be carried
to a successful conclusion---{;ooperate in the soluti on of the peculiar
production problems of forei gn manufacturers.
Quite obviously, there will be a severe tax on the facilities and the
time of domestic aircraft producers-a far greater tax, for example,
than would be required even in the case of technical assistance to a
domestic licensee accustomed to American production procedures and
standards.
Granted the necessity for off-shore procurement (and the United
States aircraft industry endorses the program's principle in these uncertain times ) , it would seem logical that the problem be approached
through channels which offer the greatest savings to the American
public and the m aximum protection to companies wh ose proprietar y
ri ghts are involved.
In many instances, U.S. manufacturer s already have agreements with
foreig n manufacturing sources, as well as service centers and trained
techni cians in foreign co untries. It wo uld therefore seem both econ omical and equitable to use, whenever p ossible, these established and experienced sources for off-shore procurement and for local suppl y of
American-built equipment. At the same time it would appear most
logical to utilize existing commercial agreements between U .S. companies and for eign nati onals as the primar y medi a for achi eving the
objective, and to avoid whenever possible the creati on of dupli catin g
commercial or foreign government-own ed faciliti es.
As European producti on sources are created, design and development
wo rk must progress in America in order to assure continued superiority
of our militar y wea pons. Extreme imp ortance sh ould be attached, in
this industry's view, to the health of the com petitive econo mic system
wh ich in the past has suppli ed superior American military aircraft to
the free world. Un der the off-shore procurement program, adeq uate
compensation should be given for creative design engin eerin g and
production planning by American companies, as well as for ac tual
production operations abroad.
The foregoing clearly leads to the conclusion th at the American man ufacturers concern ed sho ul d participate in negotiatio ns prior to the
grantin g of private prod uction rig;hts to specific foreign producers. Certainly the greatest fru gality with tax doll ars and the least di srup tion
of normal international trade can be achieved th rough di scerning use
of presently established commercial channels and through recognition
of the private licensin g agreements in existence.

IN 1951 1 AI'RLIN'ES
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A Nut & Bolt Worth
Industry Cuts Need
$1 Saves $1,000,000
For Scarce Metals By stand ardizin g spare parts, air(Co ntinu ed from page 1 )

out war, the trickl e could dry up
completely.
As a result, top engineerin g brains
in Arn P- ri ca n .inrlustrv work incessantl y to redu ce th e requirement for
th ese metals. They have made progress in four difTerent areas : (1) by
substituti ng less criti cal materials,
(2 ) by improv in g qu ality control
thu s reducin g the amount of scrap
and rejects, (3) by ad optin g new
manufacturin g meth ods requirin g
th e small est qu antity of unprocessed
materi als, and ( 4 ) by improvin g
salvage methods and returnin g salvage to the mill s for re-melt and reuse.
Recenl;:t~=-~ e nt s in the init possible, in
dustr y
some
redu ce th e requi ren::======t by approx imate!
iscoveries have
led to
umbium . New
ave been writspecifi
s- which eventen foJ
tually s._
large s~v in gs in
ni ckel.
1d molvbdenum.
T itan im
s ca ll e~l the future " w
'' of the aircra ft
ested in new alindu str
loys wh
- ther redu ce the
need foJ
1.

craft manufacturers have gotten
down to the " nuts and bolts" of
sav in g tax doll ars. In fact, one
standardized nut and bolt will save
over a milli on tax dollars thi s year!
Industry and mili ta ry t eamwork
in introdu cin g standardized parts in
the aircra ft industry has replaced
th ousa nds of in dividual companymade engine and propeller hardware
parts with relati vely few stand ard
designs. Beca use, of lar ge orders on
th ese stand ard parts, builders and
buyers of powerplants and propellers for military aircraft will use
some 78 mill ion fewer " hardware"
parts in 1952.
Volume production of the fewei'
standard items cuts manufac turin g
costs and results in sa vin gs such as.
the million dollar di vid end cited.
above. The smaller parts inventory .
required for standardized items also- W
eases engine and pro pell er produc·
ti on and sim pli fies procurement of
spares by th e services.
Other adva ntages deri ved from
this element of th e aircra ft indu stry's broad cost-reduction program
are ( 1) manh our savin gs on produ cti on and procurement and (2)
sav ings in va luable fa ctory space
through reduct ion in the necessary·
parts stocks.

Over 10,000 Four-Place Utility Planes
Built by Aircraft Industry Since '48
U. S. li ghtplane manufacturers
have built more than 10,000 sin gleen gine, four -place aircraft sin ce
1948-a tremendous fleet of li ght
aircraft capable of six-million pas.Aenger miles of transportation per
~o ur!
These planes, combined with the
nation's private multi-engine fleet
(larger than the airlines fleet) and
the thousands of two-place lightplanes built since the end of World
War II, provide the United States
with a vital defense transportation
fleet in event of war.
Defense R eserve

This civil non-airline fleet represents a tremendous reserve transportation potential. In case of atomic
attack, it has been pointed out, all
avenues of ground transportation to
ind ustrial centers could conceivably
b e blocked. In such a ca se, lightplanes capable of landin g on im·provi sed stri ps, streets, small fields
or roads are seen as one of th e only
ways of gettin g civil defense workers
a nd medical supplies to the spotand of removing casualties from
.strick en cities.
All non-airline aircra ft manufactured for civil use since Korea are
being operated for essential busin ess, indu stry and agric ulture, and
the lightplane indu stry has a substan tial ba cklog of unfilled orders
for civil planes.

e

Delivery Forecast

Based on current producti on r ates,
this li ghtplane industry wi ll deliver
some 3,000 new aircraft this year,
h avin g a sa les valu e of $22 million .
Th e Air Coordin ating Committee,

Ai•· Quotes
"For our maximum national
security ,
I would first recommend th at th e United States be-·
co me, as qu ickly as possible, the
for emost air power in the world.
No thi ng could be more important in the air age. This does not
necessari ly requir e our
h aving the
grea test number of plan es.
Wh en I speak
of air power,
I include th e
vast stru cture
of bases neecLed to go with
I! it , and I inc lud e th e
fl e xible forces of naval av iation,
on th e fin est aircraft ca rri er s we
can build . . . Fina ll y, all of thi s
mu st be backed u p--for as many
years as we shall need it- by a
mobiliza ti on base of produ cti on,
in in du stry, that can be ex pand ed
to furni sh the equipment we need
, in case o f a ll -o ut wa r."-Gen.

Omar N. Bradley, Chairman of
th e Joint Chiefs of St aff, May 16,
1952.

WORKERS STAY ON AIRCRAFT JOBS

a governm ent agency which approves
civil aircraft programs for which
con trolled materials are allocated,
has authorized production of 4,637
utility-type aircraft in 1953 .
Production on Up Curve

For over a year following the outbreak of war in Korea, materials
we re not available for non-airlinetype civil aircraft-and production;
as a result, dropp ed to a postwar
low of 2,302 units in 1951. The
present defense materials priority allocations system, however, has provided for a minimum of 3,500 utility
aircraft ann ually- and production is
again on the upward curve. ·

Spares Keep P~anes
In Combat Readaness
(Continued from page 1)
thu s achieving the most economical
use of th e air power dollar and preventing the necessity of "cannibalizin g" complete aircraft, an estimated
25 % of total U.S. airframe production today goes into output of
spa res.
Engine Spares
The percentage of spares for engines and other installed plane
equipment is considerably higher.
For example, at least one extra j et
en gine must be built for every one
installed in a plane. The spare keeps
th e j et plane in combat readiness at
times wh en its initi al engine is fed
back to repair stations for major
overhaul.
This essential element in building
and maintainin g air power add s considerably to th e cost of planes-but
is considered the most economical
way of kee ping th e max imum number of military aircraft in fi ghtin g
cond ition over a lon g period of tim e.
Durin g recent Senate hearin gs on
th e 1953 Defense Departm ent appropriation s, th e Air Force es timated
that for every do lla r spent to buy
aircraft, 60 cents wa s used to purchase s pares.
Korean Wa r Crisis

In 1950, th e industry's task of
supplying the military with plane
s pares became herculean almost
ove rni ght. Most of the planes first
se nt into action in Ko rea were
World War II types, no lon ge r in
production . To build spares for
th ese planes meant th at old to olin g
had to be set up again- and space
all ocated in plants already strain ed
by the demands for produ ction of
new aircraft.
In 50 days, orders for s pares for
these Wor ld War II planes at on e
West Coa st plant jumped fr om $500
th ousand to $23 mill ion .
The crisis in th e battl e o f s pares
for Korea has largely passed, even
though th e fight continu es However. th e in dustry is cont inuin g in tensive wo rk to pro long tbe serv ice
li fe of planes and engines, th us redu cin g the number of s pa res required.

/

The aircraft industry's labor turnover rate is below
that of other key defense industries. This is true
despite tremendous rate of hiring, production schedule
revisions and necessity of large-scale training programs. In fact, labor turnover in .t he aircraft industry
today is below that of World War II when Government
restrictions limited turnover on defense jobs.
"PLANES"

SOURCE: BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS

Seventy per cent score on this quiz is excellent. Sixty per cent is good. Answers
on Page 4.

I. U.S.-built transport planes have
long outnumb e red foreign types on
the world's airways. The percentage
of Am erica n-m a nufactured airliners
in ted
world fleet is: (a) 75"/0 ;
(b
(c) 60"/o7
2. The first transoc ea n helicopt e r flight- Icela nd to Scotland-was made
by two USAF
he licopt e rs
on
July 31.
The
flight set a new
ove rs ea s
disfa nee r e c o r d
for rotorpl a nes of : (a) 703 .6 miles;
(b) 815 miles; (c) 920 mil es ?
3. Th e avera g e cost of fight er plan es
has increased I 0 tim es during the
past t wo decad es . Th e cost of moder n bombers ( ave rage) is : (a) 17
tim es; (b) 10 times; (c) 15 times, as
high as th eir counterparts 20 years
ago?
4. C ost-r educti o n efforts of a West
Co a st manufacturer ha ve e nabl ed
production of a n ordi nary steel fitting for a irc raft hydraulic systems
at a pric e of on ly 60c a piece. Yet
this sing le fitt'ing re qui res: (a) 10;
(b) 35 ; (c) 60 , qua lity and dim e nsion ch e cks ?
5. Which of th e U. S. military servic es
buy a nd op e ra t e aircraft?
6. An aircraft bombing syste m is one
of countl e ss intricate d e vi ce s t hat

ma~es modern military planes com-

plex. For example , the wiring alone
in a typical bombing system would
stretch from New York City to
Washington, D. C. Tru e or fal se ?
7. Manpowe r experts estimate th a t th e
aircraft industry payroll will swe ll
to 875,000 in the next 17 months
with the hiring of approximately
235,000 more U.S. workers for warplane production. True or fals e ?
B. Th e big rol e of
"small bus iness"
in
building
Am e rica·s
air
powe r shows up
in the subcon ·
trading
pro .
gram of a ma jor supplier of
plane electronic
e q u i p m e n t.
About (a) 60 "/0 ; (b) 95"/0 ; (c)
85"/o of this manufa cture r's subcontra ctors are sm a ll businesses?
9. During 1944, whe n a ircraft production hit its a ll-tim e peak, the a ircr aft
industry was turning o ut a plan e
every five minute s. Tru e or false?
10. Recently, 58 USAF jet fighters took
off in Georgia and fl e w to Tokyoover 7,000 miles-with o nl y seve n
stops e n route . Th e long hops ov e r
water- 2,400 mil es in on e in stanc e
- we re possible by in .flight refu e ling-first d e monstra t e d in Octob e r
of th e year: (a) 1918 ; (b) 1936 ;
(c) 19487

Engineers Studying
Properties of Glass
For Aircraft Skins
'
With many
components in latemodel jets already fabricated from
glass fiber laminate, a supersonic
airplane having aH-glass skin is under serious study by aircraft engineer s.
Searing temperatures caused by
friction of air passing over a plane
at ultra-high speeds break down
mechanical properties of present
11~etal s .
Aircraft engineers are investigating the abil ity of glass to
withstand such extreme heat.
A leading engineer , head of materials and process engineering for
a West Coast aircraft company, envisions a future plane with glass
wings, aile~ons, stabilizers and fuselage, put together with glass rivets
and supported by lightweight titanium and stainless steel structures.
This future model, he says, would
be powered by an engine capable
of propelling th e plane at more than
2.000 m.p.h.

ARDC Booklet
The ~ir Research and Development Command recently published
a booklet describing ARDC's organization, fun ctions and proper lines
of contact between the various divisions and laboratories.
Copies
may be obtained by writing the Director of Procurement, Contractors'
R e I a t i on s Office, H eadquarters,
ARDC, Baltimore 3, Md.

PLANE FACTS
• T o build a j et engine in
1947 r equired 5,250 tools;
to build th e mu ch more
powerful j et en gines of today r equires 20,000 tools!
• In a modern jet bombers'
wing alone, th ere are near
ly 6,000 bolt holes which
must be accurate within
one- to two-thousandths of
an inch-or less than the
thi ckn ess of a human hair.
• A typical engine manufacturer's base labor rate increased 250 per cent from
1941 to 1951.
• T he win gs of a late-model
plane must have 35 hatches
through which mechanics
and inspectors can ch eck
th e intricate machinery
housed inside.
• T he tremendous advan ces
being made in j et engine
perform ance and fr equency of design changes by th e
military r esulted in 2,100
engin eering chan ges between the first and nineteenth new j et engines produced by a major U. S.
manufacturer .
• Aerod ynamic forces exerted on a sup ersonic fi ghter
are so grea t th at the
plane's power control system mu st be capabl e of
exerting 100 times mor e
pressure on th e control
sti ck th an can an average
pilot.

HORSEPOWER BARGAIN
PRICE PER HORSEPOWER

-.:If1

-.r $35

Outboard
Motor

Airlines Spokesman Forecasts Vast Air
Traffic Increase In ·Next Eight Years
(Continu ed from page 1)

available. We are assuming that
the U.S. aircraft industry will continue to furni sh, on schedule, the
late-model, high-performance conventional transports now on order
There are presently on order 287
planes of this type, which will have
a value of more than $250 million.
With airline fl eets augm ented by
th ese new planes, air trans portation
should continue to obtain a sharply
increasing share of domestic com-

ESTI MATED RISE IN US. SCHEDULED A IRLI NE TRAFF IC
Reve nu e
Pa sse ng ers

Passe nger
Miles

1952

26, 190,000

12,257,000,000

70 ,232,000

237,775,000

1955

32,630,000

15,500,000,000

84,278 ,000

291 ,000,000

1960

41,250,000

19,800,000 ,000

99 ,448,000

370,585,000

Do mestic
Carriers:

SO URCE : Typica l Aircraff Engine Menufad urer

Mail
Ton Miles

Cargo
Ton Miles

Int ernat ional
Carri ers:
1952

2,333,000

3,047,000,000

22,629,000

77,673,000

1955

3,003 ,000

3,934,000,000

24,666,000

89 ,908,000

1960

4,174,000

5,510,000,000

28,119,000

I 08,000,000

mon carrier travel. In 1960, we
believe th e domestic air carriers
alone will transport some 41 ,250,000
passengers-82 % more than last
year. It is expected the average
passen ger trip will increase from
about 467 miles in 1951 to some 480
miles in 1960.
Ther e should be an accompanying
increase in the amount of car go
carried by th e sclceduled airlines,
r esultin g in a requirement for more
cargo ca pacity. At th e present time,
eight all-cargo aircraft are on order
by U.S. airlines and are schedul ed
for delivery by the end of 1953.
Greater use certainly can be expected from this type of aircraft beca use car go capacity on combinati on-type planes will become more
limited as oth er classes of traffic increase. It a ppears probable today
th at domesti c carriers alone, in
1960, will fl y some 370,585,000 car go
ton miles (includin g both a ir expres and a ir fr eight ), as additional
comm odity items capable of sustain ed shipment by a ir a re developed.

Answers to Planes Quiz

$17

In the international and over seas
fi eld, U.S. flag scheduled air carriers
should, by 1960, greatly benefit from
the advent of the j et, which probably will take an increasing portion
of the steamship market, especiaiia
for transatlantic traffic. At the pre.
ent time, the airlines are carrying
approximately 35 % of transatlantic
traffic. This could rise to 70 % or
80 % by 1960.
In that year, th e U.S. international
and over seas scheduled airlines

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

(b) .
(c) .

B.

(b) .

(a ).
(c) .

All of th e m, inc luding th e Army,
Na vy, Marin es and Air Force ( a lso
Coast Guard ) .
6. True. Th e bombing system contains
259 mil es of wiring wh ile th e airlin e
di st a nce from New Yor k to W as hington, D. C . is approximately 2 15
miles.
7. Tru e.

9 . Tru e . Th e a ircr aft indu st ry pro duce d
96 ,318 milita ry pl a nes in 1944.
10. ( a 1. Fli g ht refu e ling was d e mo nstra t ed by Lt. Go dfre y L. Ca b ot ,
US NR , Octo be r 3, 1918 .

probably will carry some 4,174,000
passenger s apwximately 5,510,000,000 passenger miles In addition,
th ey should fly 28,119,000 mail ton.
miles and 108,000,000 cargo to
miles. Volume of international airmail, it is believed, will increase at
a modest rate through 1960.
These for ecasts of air travel incr ease throu gh this decade are, of
course, based on several assumptions. Among them, as mentioned
aBove, is the belief that some jet
tran s ports will come into international operation toward the end of
1957 or early 1958 The estimates
also assume a continuation of the
present rate of acceleration of the
national economy under semi-national mobilization, maintenance of the
present r elative position of current
passenger and cargo r ates with competitive forms of tran s portation, and
nQrm al populat ion growth.

Robot Engineer Cuts
Flight Testing Time
An electronic " en gin eer"- occupyin g onl y two cubic feet of s pace
in modern experim ental aircraft- is
cuttin g month s off th e time prev iously r equired for testing tod ay's hi ghpeed planes.
Durin g fli ght tests, the device cas·
ca des inform ati on fr om a irborn · era ft at th e ra te of some 3,000 item•
of intell igence per second , takin g
r ead in gs fr om 176 se par ate p oint~
within th e plane.
T hi s r adi oed inform ati on goes to
engin eers at a ground con sole, wher e
rea din ~rs a re analyzed a uto matically
and acl rlit ional pe·rforma nce tests d i·
rccted on th e basis of o b se rv At i on ~
made wh ile th e plane is still in
H i ~r ht.

